
 
 

From the Pit.   All selections are A la Carte   Lb. / 1/2 Lb

 

Texas Style prime brisket                            
       $24/ $14

carolina Style pulled pork                            
    $17 / $10 

Smoked Chicken                            
                        $17 / $10

Georgia smoked sausage                            
           $17 / $10

 Whole smoked chicken wings                            
      $16 / $10

 

 St. Louis Style Pork Ribs (AVG 13-14 Bone rack) $29/ $15

Baby back pork ribs (AVG 13-14 Bone rack) $30/$16

 

Combos and platters. served with reg. small sides

premium sides $1 extra

(Ribs not included on platters)
 (

pit master platter.   4 meats, 3 sides, & corn bread    $35

pit boss platter. 3 meats 2 sides & corn bread            $28

pigsty platter. 2 meats, 2 sides & corn bread              $22

 
 

chicken & rib combo. 4 bones & 1/4 smoked chicken        $22

brisket dinner. 1/2 lb texas brisket + 2 sides & cb        $22

rib dinner. 1/2 slab (Your choice) +2 sides & cb              $24

chicken dinner. 1/2 smoked chicken + 2 sides & cb            $17

pulled pork dinner. 1/2 lb pulled pork +2 sides &cb        $17

 Sausage dinner. 1/2 lb smoked sausage + 2 sides & cb      $17

 
 

signature sandwiches. served on 4" potato roll

comes with 1 reg. side. premium sides $1 extra

 

texas brisket. slow smoked over hickory and oak                 $16

The pit boss. pork, sausage and brisket w/ slaw                    $16

carolina style pulled pork. topped w/ slaw and sauce         $13

pulled pork. house smoked BOSTON butt                            
    $11

smoked sausage. GEORGIA smoked links                            
      $11

 

Gourmet specialties-LIMITED AVAILABILITY

(MAY NOT ALWAYS BE AVAILABLE-PLEASE CALL AHEAD)

 

house made pot pies / meat pies. ask for todays offering    $12

artisinal empanadas hand made and fried        $4 ea / 3 for $10

smoked brisket texas chili. a bit of texas spice  s $5/m $9/l $16

 

SATURDAYS-BEEF PLATE DINO RIBS/BURNT ENDS

FRIDAYS-HOMEMADE ARTISANAL PASTRAMI 

 

Ask about our home made desserts too!!

 
 

Prices are subject to change without notice. 

 
 

 
 

         

PigSty BBQ
 Voted best BBQ in South Florida!!

premium sides                                                 s / m / l pigsty cheesy mac. the cheesiest!!                  $5/$10/$17house collard greens. best anywhere               $5/$10/$17crispy seasoned fries. one size only                            $5crunchy onion rings                                                    $6 regular sides                                                s / m / l smokehouse beans                                             $4/$7/$14sweet potato souffle                                       $4/$7/$14red skin potato salad                                      $4/$7/$14Hand cut house slaw                                        $4/$7/$14 
House made corn bread. individual loaves

 
traditional                                                     $1jalapeno bacon. yep. just how it sounds         $2(561)336-4533


